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11lTH FEB1WARY, HJ:l(! 
ii n IP((11 J1., " tiny 
The Annual Meeting was held in the Society'" Room, Tasmanian Museum. The 
President, His Excellency the. Governor, Sir Ernest Clark, K.C.B., K.C.M.G., C.B.}~ .• 
presided. 
The following were elected Oltice-bearers and memb"rs of the Couneil for Hl;j9 :--. 
Vice-Presidents, Dr. VV. L. Crowther (1 year), Mr.W. H. Clemes (2 years); Treasurer, 
Mr. S. Angel. Council: 3 years, Dr. A. N. Lewis and Dr. Y. V. Hickman; 2 years, 
Mr. E. E. Unwin and lVIr. Henry Allport; 1 year, Dr. J. W. Evans and Mr. W. H. 
Hudspeth. 
lVIr. Walter W. Taylol' was appointed Hon. Auditnl'. 
The following were elected members of the Society :~~Dl'. C. Craig, Dr. D. H. E. 
Lines, Mr. A. R. Bull, Mr. O. J. Sternberg, Alderman R. H. Lord. 
Dr. F. W. Whitehouse gave an illustrated lecture on 'Experiences of a Geologist 
m the Field " of "vhich the following is an abstl'act:-
Dr. Whitehouse explained that a palae{,;ntolog:i~;t's \vOl'k was, briefly, the collection and 
study 01' fossib. The earth had been in existtmeE' ab(lllt 2,000,000,000 yea,r,'~, and they could tnH:e 
life back only 600,000,000 years. Before that ])edod it waR diffiC'.ult to l'orrelatt' things i'rom 
eonntry to (:ountry. This matter, however-, \·vas made cOluIHtrat.ivel.\r easy by the cxistenec ~)f 
fossils. and it wa~ his joL as a paiaeontologisl Lo interlJret f08~ils in thaL -way. Persons had heen 
~.-vor1dng on those linE'S Jor a long while, and had bl1ilt up :-tn amazing nllrnber of fads. 
In his nHlin worl< of correlating: the strahl from place to place, the palaeontologiRt uneadhed 
many curiolls creatures in a fUrisi'I statP, imd had revealed a great wealth of pre-existing floras 
and faunas, thus adding' gTcatly to the knowted~'t~ of evolution. He illllstl'att~d thifl by exam_vles, 
pariieulariy HS they apptjpd t.o Australia, and to Tasrnania. Some of the Tasmanian exanlplE':" 
had heen found very dit1ieult of t'orrelaLio;l with other zone:::; _in th<::' w~)):ld. 
Dr. Whitehou.sc told of his practical experiences in the far west of Queensland, and in the 
Northern Territory, where he had spent the Surnrncr v:;tc:ltions lor· t.he PRSt. seven years, and prior 
to that in the :-ll'tesian basin of Au.::.tr£l.iia. It was necessary for a palaeonto]o12:ist to do his own 
eolleeting·, and then' were only four 0)· nve to covel' the irnmense area of Au~tndia_ He (~undnded 
his lecture with Ii nurnher of lantern slides. 
20TH MARCH, 1!Jil9 
A meeting was held in the Society's Room on this date. Mr. W. H. Hudspeth 
presided in the absence of the Pl·esident. 
WIr. H.udspeth announced the death of the Hon. L. lVI. Shoobl'idge, who had been 
a mernber of the Couneil for some year'i and rm!ntioned the loss which Mr. Shoobridge 
would be to the community at large. The Council of th" Society had already sent a 
message of condolence to lVII'S. Shoobridge. 
The following were elected members of the Society:-Onlinary Members, MI'. 
,J. O. Henrick; Associate lVIembers, Nil''' .. J. A. MeElroy,Mr. R. "V. Kerr. 
H was announced that the Clive Lord Memorial Pri%e to the vaiue of £10 had been 
awarded to lVIr. R. ,J. Linford for his essay on 'The Customs Tariff and Economic 
Expansion-A Survey of the Indllstl'ial Development of Tasmania during the years 
1808 to U;50 and its relation to revenue collections', and that the award would be 
made at the next meeting of the Society. 
Dr. A. N. Lewis gavc an lllustrated ledurfc on ' Time Scales in recent Ta"rnanian 
Geological History', of whieh the folIo'wing' is an abstran:-
'The advance in otlr knowledg'c t)f physiograpi1icai g;eol0!_fY in the past 15 ye<tl'~ hai> ehang'cd 
OlD" ideat> of THsrnanian geolo~:y. 
At one time- rI'asmania wa;:;; much more E'xtt"nsive than at Dl"e';E'ni., \-va::; joined to the M,Hinland 
and ('onsh:;ted of Hat or rolling: nlains like toe Midlande:; bJ-day. 
The first ('hUllg"C was a considerable western uplift. 'i,vhkh sHr(',ul ~liong the nOl,thern <,oa3L to 
t.hE' nurth easL ~dving' H ~t'ries uf mountain . ; at tea.:;t 4!)l}t) feet hig-her than the original plain, 
Later these mountains WPl'(, wufa down so as to eXl>o",e th>--, <.l.tlcient l)t'e-bearing: rocks. 
This was followed hy an iee -ag"e eonsistirw: of three iJhU"H~S. Aft(-;'r tht-' i1rst J.-daciaJ I)hase 
there waK considerahle vole-unit' actjvity g:ivinj:': Larg'e ht\":it tjO'f.,~';. 
A second upHft ('au::H~d t.he (~entr'ai, ",astern anLl ;-southern 11il ... d:;.land-.;. This upjift broke Ow 
old valleys fl'ozC'n by the hasalt lavn flows and in place~ r:~u:jed a dHfen>tlce in level of a:::; tnlH'h 
:1."\ 4000 feet in 300112 valleys, 
Next the Ha:-;s Strait was fonned anu ('onsi(lenlble area:.; nrr the west, south and eaHt CO<l3b 
were submen.'!·ed. 
An these movement~ were the result of pressuce ('.t.IuiJer1 hy thp ~dIlkjng of the m'eall Hom" 
and the consequential squeezing: of the 60uthern part ,)f the Australiall iO':1nd ma....,H. The 
mountains wet'e compensational eifects of that pressure. "rhUE; the Heenery and geogTaphjcai 
features of Tasmania have been produeed in relatively reeent time..;. The movements wel'e g-raduaj 
and are prohahly :':itill in prog'l'eSI-). 
17TH APRIL, 193B 
A meeting was held in the Society's Room on thi~ date, the President, His 
Excellency the Governor, presiding. 
Mr. Henry Allport was elected to the Council in place of the late Hon. L. M. 
Shoobridge. 
The following were elected members of the Soeiety:-Nh. L. Cerntty, Mr. G. 
Israel. 
The Clive Lord Memorial Prize was presented to :VIr. R. J. Linford. 
Short illustrated notes on biological subjects werE' given as follows:-
Professor A. L. McAulay gave a paper on ' Saltants of a fungus produced by ultra-
violet rays " illustrated by lantern slirles. 
Dr. V. V. Hickman showed a specimen of the Pouched Larnprey, Geotriu nustnlli" 
Gray, which occurs in Austraiia, New Zealand and South America. 
A specimen frmn Tasmania was de"cl'ibed undo;:"r the name Gcob"iu oJl]Jort'i hy Gunther in 
1B71. F. G. lVlaskell (Trans. Prof.'. N.Z. Inst" Vol. £0, has shown t.ha.t, after hatehing:, 
(icotrin aUHtraUs passe-s throug"h fOllr v-rell marked t'r.Hg'(~s ill its development, namely, thi:' 
Ammoeoetes staj..~·e. lhe Macl'ophthalmia .stag·€, the Velasia ~"tag;c and Hnally the adult or ::;exliaHy 
nwtUl'e stage. '1'hel"-\e developmental form;;; an? so diff·erent thut for a nmnber of years they wen" 
reg·at'dt~d as distinet Hpecies. The largT' j.w]ar pouch i" ;,veil develul1cd only in the male, the 
female often showinl!;' no ,..,h,':ns or a poneh, The VelaO:lia ...,tag:€ is spent at sea and then" is :-;orne 
.evidence that, Oll returning', the lamj.J.·'cy oCnt.ers TnsHulll,an rivers in May 01' ,June. 
Dr. H. D. Gordon exhibited ~everal speeinl£ns 
myiittu.c. 
the' Native Bread '--PolY]loru8 
D1". Gordon exhibit~d ~everal s})eeimenc-; of the' Native' f~n~atl '_. Pohlj/vr!1s myUtta(', indurling 
one whkh he had .l""l'cenUy r8l~pived fyom Dr. R. A. ~kr,tt- ,)f the D('partment of ... 1\.J.(rlcu1tm'e, 
Lanne€Rton, and which slww€'ll an lHlll~ntally prolific gT(fwth qf the l'I)llshroom-like reproductive 
stl'l.H'tnl"es or sporophore..... He p,xplained that the so-caIL:d bnO'ud' was a >w]e}'otium, a deu;):f' 
mass of fUng'llR tissue in whir'h foud HUlt{'rial ~::i :::tored. tfJ be u"ed up later 8'5 the sp(Jl'ophurei'l 
develop. This habit conld 1w i:ompared wit h Lhat of rnany !lo"i,vering- plants which Btorp. food 
in a bulb or luber and u,;;e it up 1ater ifl the rapid deveh>pmE'nt of leaves amI fhl\vers. 
Dr. Gordon ahw exhibited a -;peeiulen of a moth l.'aLerpiHar pat'asiti~ed by the [UUgH', 
Cordyceps, ann. explained that in this {'.ase the funguK ;a.",sirni!at.ed an the internal tissues of lh€'· 
tuterpillar. which wel'€ replaced by df'nse fnng'Hs tissue, the tJuter !ayer.~ alone perslMting- unchang,etL 
thus a sclerotium wa.':'; formed retaining' the appearanee the eaterpilhu', and from this seierotiunJi 
the visible ;-;rwre-bearing vart of the fUPg"ll:-l developer:L 
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Mr. R G. Brett discussed the identiiication of };~ucalypts in the Field. 
He pointed out that the dlfl1culties iIi identiti(:at.ion of Euealypt~ in the "field arise fro}tfl .a. 
1'~lihHe to recognize the nature of an avel'age Euealypt population. In genf';-'ral 'the fGllo\~t:ing 
('omponents are present:·· 
(a) Species exhibiting' nlarked variability. 
{b) Interspeciiie hybdds and their seg<regating progeny. 
(c) Polymorphs. 
(rl) Inter-po1yrnoI"})h-specifie hybrids and their progeny. 
The term polymorph was defined as <.l member of a population derived fnml t.wo ot' rllore spc('Jes 
hut showing Rtrongly thE.' eharader of one, e.9;., xE. n:sdelaf-f.t derived from R. ri8do'llJ Hook., 
and allied speeie:::; by hybridizat!on. PolYInorph populations exhibit varying degrees of fi.xatj'--,l1 
and in some cases approaeh that of a true sped('s. 
The types were il1ustrated fronl Tasmanian itud Extra-Ta~m'lalljan eoHection~ in the 1"0:1:"1:1) 
of photographs and Heedling t.rees. 
The qnestion of a suitable terminology was discussed. 
A short account of the principal insects that attack oak trees in Tasmania was 
given by Mr. J. W. Evans. The black deposit found so commonly on these trees is a 
secondary effect resulting from the growth of a sooty-mOUld fungus on the excreta 
of the oak-scale and the oak aphis. In conclusion the lecturer stated that, as the result 
of the activity of insect parasites of the scale and the aphis, the health of oak trees 
was steadily improving. 
Dr. Pearson laid on the table an Astraeid coral, specimens of which had been found 
washed Up on the northern Rhores of Tasmania. A specimen had also been found at 
Dover. The evidence pointed to the fact that this coral was living in Tasmanian 
waters, in itself a remarkable thing as .Astraeid corals had not hitherto been found 
so far away from the tropics, so far as Dr. Pearson was aware. 
8TH MAY, 1989 
A meeting was beld in the Soeiety's Room on this date, the President, His 
Excellency the Governor, presiding. 
Dr. Pearson brought to the notiee of the Society the diseovery in South African 
waters of a living Coelacanthid fish belonging to a group of Crossopterygian fishes 
whieh had hitherto been regarded as extinct. 
The last recorded Coe]at::Hnthid fossil ocnllTed in the Upper Cl'eta('co1l8 Age and 80 this discovery 
of a Jiving' member of the group wa~ of the highest zno]ogkal interest. and of snpremc inpOl"t-.aru:€:, 
Dr. PearHon recalled the dif:icovery of the ~rasmaniaJl (~l'usb-wean A'f1.a.'l}J'idf'8 in 1 ~~W, 1,vhich bridged 
an even greater gap, :Ok", the relatives of thi8 form han been regarded a~~ having died out as early 
as carboniferous time;. It wns perhaps understandable that a relatively srna1J anima1 sueh as 
A'I'w,NJJides should have: eseaped the nutice of observers fot' nE:arly a century after Taslllania wa~ 
eolonized hy civnized men hut it v,ra~, ~lmazing that a large living COehH~}lnt.hid fish should ha'\.'t~ 
evarled diseovery. 
Dr. J. W. Evans gave an account oJ Aquatic Inseets. 
Before dealing with thf> diff(:n~nt Ui'OUPS (,1' aquatic in.s€ets, mention was maJ(:;' of the 
pioneer wori{ers who had inve~tigatE'!d the life-hi~:tory of a number of \vater inSe(~t8. Tbe~e were 
Reamur, ,swarnmerdtilll, Lyonnet nnn de G-eer. Strudur81 adaptations: that enable inJ'1eets to live 
in water WE'l"e disclissed, espcelally thusf' t.:()n(~erned 'with lJl·eathin~..(, and in relation to the ::nlr.f~:H~€: 
HIm. Examples of the prineJ}::'fil g]'onp~ of ·\vat~l'-lidng insects were dealt -'.vith, and attention 
drawn to the wide range tlf (~onditjonl-'" afforded by un ~'Hluatic rnediuw" The h:~etUt·(, \1.'t*5 
illuf)t.rated hy dra\ving:~ a,nd phtJLogTaphs and severa"! 1i~~'(-' water" insects exhibited. 
5TH JUNE, 1989 
A meeting was held in the Society's Room. His Excellency the Governor presided. 
The following members were elected:·--Orclinary, f'rofeswl' E. R. Walker, Mr. H. 
J. Read; Associate, Mr. S. C. Morris. 
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Mrs. J. A. McElroy gave a pajWl' on Dr. .Joseph Milligan and some early reeord" 
of the Royal Society of Ta~mania. 
This paller g"HVC a rn'i!::'f biil.~)TaphkflJ Skf~tl:h. and an aeeoun1 of Dr. ~:rillig:an'R ac-tivities as 
SE'('ret~1 j'y 01 the Roy:d ;:)o("it'ty frum 18·18 to 1860. It deser'ihed many objects donated to the 
Musenn1 when it oecll11jpd the l)relni:-:;p.s ai the ('urneT of Harring'ton and MaequB'rie Streeis f 
and also thl...' t!p\"elopmenj- and pl'lJduds of the Botanieal Gal'dens. 
ML \V. }<~. Masters gm'" a lecture on ' Free Immigration in the 1820's '. 
10TH JULY, 193B 
A meeting was held in the Society's Room. In the absence of the President, M;·. 
W. H. Hudspeth presided. 
The following members were elected :~Dr. A. B. Edwards, M1'. J. E. Cuthhertson. 
Professor E. Ronald Walker gave a lecture on the ec'onomic background of tll€; 
European situation. The lecture was illustrated by maps. 
He pointed out that ill' study]ng thE' prf:~sent situation in Em'ope 'Vf' must recognise t.hat 
leader3 and parties can determiJw the course of events, only within eertCLin 1ilnits i11'lPOsed by 
econornic conditions. 
Behinel the spectacular moves of polities r:ertahl funrlamental econom.ie pl'essures al'e operat-
ing which may prove to he more· important in the long run than strokes of policy. For instan.ee 
the population balanee of Europe is changing. Of the expected increase of 100 million between 
1980 and 1960. no less than 75 million will be in Eastern Eul'op{,; and 11) nlillion in Mediterranean 
countries. Central Europe will expand very H]owly. while the populations of the West and 
North will stagnate. This shift in popnlatioll eumplieates the relationships between rural and 
induqtrial Europe. In Eastern ~~llropt.c there is chronic over-population of the rnral an'as, which 
11sed to be relieved by over.s;eab enligration. hut. now can only be absorbed and supported by the 
industrializat.ion of backward regioDH of f!~Ul·ope. 'The poverty of theRe Eastern cOUl1trieH prevents 
accunlulatioIl of the capital which if; nee€p,sary for their industrIalization. Conseque-ndy the 
future depenrls upon co-operation with the \\(estern industrial powers which have eapital avail-
ahle fot, investment. One ohstaele to thie, c(HJperatioll is the desire of the industrial int€l"ests 
to preserve Eastern Europe a8- a l'ruH'ket for Western mannf::H~tllre8 and as a source of ·raw 
materials for VI/estern industry. 
gurope-'e prohlems cannot he' ~;;ulved by the piecemeal efforts of ,separate StatE'S. ear:h ltlsisting 
on its uwn sovereignty. Planning on a continentai ~eale i8 needed. Rut European sentiment 
lay;:') behind the facts of European I.:'('onomic unity. The Western democraeies, Britain and 
Franc'c .. have one foot in Europe and the other OV('Tsea;-:;: H1Hl Germany is obseHsed by the delnsion 
of raeiaJ t-;upl'emaey. The other European powers are too small or too weak to p~ay a dominant 
role in the l'eorg·anisation of Europe's e(~on()mi(" Hfp. which is a nee€Rtmry condjtion for the 
survival of FJuropean civiliL.ation. 
Germany's leaders are bent on f;olyin~ the EuYol1ean problem by dominating CentraJ a.nd 
F~a:;ter!J Europe. Economically thi.<: imp]je~ ~,hC' exploitation of the outlying 15tates rat-hex than 
their indns1.riaHzation and floe.s not yn.'omipe a Rolu6on of their 2-g-rariall problem~. 
Buth Gernulny Hnd lta]y baek their dh)lurnaey with the t.hreat of a 'tightning war', but 
a war of attrition i~ moye ljke]y. In sueh a war the balance of €eonomlc strength would not b~: 
in Germany';-; favour. 
14TH AUGUST, IHg~) 
A meeting was helel in the Socjety'~ Room. In the absenee of the President Mr. 
W. H. Hudspeth presided. 
The following members were elected:--Mr. A. F. Ryan, Mr. r;. K. Meldrum, 1'11)'. 
W. S. Manson, Mr. G. H. Crawford, Mr. J. /". DUll1al'esq, Dr. B. A. Ander~()n, Mr. R 
G. Hall, Miss G. M. F. Brown. 
Dr 1<'. P. Bowden gave a lecture on 'Polishing and the sliding of Ski' of which 
t.he following is an abstract:-
1. The A1e:dIU'Hi:.,"/'i'( oj Polishin.q 
The pro("('s:::;: of Dolishin~ IP tn'earJv infiuCH(:ed by the relativt' me-lting: point of the po1isher 
ar:;d the solid, The rell'itive hardnesF ii'3 comparativeJy unimportant. Experiment shows that 
1':urfa("e flo-vI.' i."- brought ::lbunt hy an intense ION.ill h€'at:ing: (Jf the ~,ul'.faee irrE"g'ularitieE4 to the 
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t11dtin~ UJ' ,-\ort~nillg' point. 'PhI" nloltf'll or lSoftened 6ulid f10ws 01' it-! ::lmci:1ced over the .surfae~: 
and very quickly .~olidifle'j to f01'111 the polished fleiihy htY(~l·. These Ineal hiv;h tempenlture'3 j;d~{} 
pby an important pint ill the wear and corrosiun of sliding <'l.m'f::H:e:-;, 
2, The ;;;lidhl~1 of Ski 
An eXPI?!'jmeutal illYCstig'ation is made of the eX_IH~rim('ntal bnv:5 which ~{()vern lhe [l"ii.~i;iOE 
o( solids sliding on jee and snow. The sluti(' fdeiion 18 ej)n~id(c'rHbly higher tban the kinetic fi~ieti.ono 
Within certain limits, thE' coeffieient of kinetic friction is indepl;;-'ndent of the load, apparent 
area of ('ontad and the speed of Riiding. The 1-; inetle fri('tiun un ice. at t€mperatl.lre~ near thf: 
melting point, is very small but it inerea~e;.; as the ienli)pratnn~ fali: ... al1d at low temperature" 
reaches a value comparable with that oh;:.;ervf'tt on other' crystalline .c\olid". The i'l'ieiinn is gl'i'aU:{ 
influenced by the thermal cuntluctivity of the slidinp: Rurfuee, 
There i.s eviflence that the low friction h, due to the local i'ornwtion of a thin water film at 
poinls of sEllin}': eontnet. The re~u1t.:i sug'gest that. although prE."S:·;;uce m~lting l"nay play 8f)fl'H:'; 
pa rt, the low frictjon observed fur rapidly moving solicb i'7 due largely to rnelling by frictional heHt. 
Experiments with miniatur'e anrl real ski on fmow show that the same general hPNS ~:t1<~.~ 
oueyed as on ice. The higher friction on :->now i:-: attr-ilmtetl to the extra work of dh,plaf'illg" :HU! 
('ornpressinv, the :-:innw (~l'y,ta!~, 
11TH SEPTEMBER, li)39 
A meeting was held in the Society's Room. In the absence of the President Dr. 
W. L. Crowther presided. 
The following members were elected:-I\tIt-. A. Flach, Dr. W. P. Holman. 
The subject of 'Inhel"itance of Visual Defects' was dealt with by Dr .• J. Bruce 
Hamilton and Dr. J. Pearson. 
Dr. Pearson explained the pl'ineiple;:; of genE'tif~s and the mechanism of heredity_ ~rhe 
.!.renes which are the unit fad,ol's of inhel'itanN~ are dis{'ret€' particl€s dituated within th,e 
chromosomes. J~ach characteristic of an onranisrn uwes its pret:i€,IlCC to a 1111Tticulal' gene 
gTnup of genes anti it is n(lt the ('hul'acterjstie whieh is inherited hut th{~' g;cne which producf:;:5 
the charao:-'terlstie. Under normal eUllditionFj genes are hanrled on from parent to ehild Ilnehang'eil, 
Genes exi.st in homolog-ous pairs or allelomorphs dealing wiih a!tel'natillp.: or oppmling 
charaeieristics, If each parent hands on to t he child t.he SHHl.e memner uf the allelomorphic pail' 
the child will have a double dot:ie (homozygous) of that partkulal' gene. If. however. eatch 
parent hands on opposing allelomorphic genes the child will ('arry two unlike though homologow5-
genes (heterozygons). The presencE' of one of thel:3€ (the l'eees~ive gene) will be Inaskeu by the 
dominant gene and the child will bear outv.;.ardly the charucLel'istie eau~ed by the dominant gene 
only. In the f~ase of human eye diHeases. ll'lOst of' whieh arc caused hy re(~essive geneR, if ~uc.h 
reces:::.ive genes oeelll' side by side with the dominant g-ene, the person will not he liable to the; 
disea;.;e, If, however, ea~h parent hands on to the- child the reeessive gene, the OffHpl'ing' w'i.H 
have a donble dose of the rece~sivt' g'E'lle and will have the di~e<:l,..,e. COllsang-uineous marriages an,. 
not harmful in themselveH but only because they make it possible for a double dose of dlsea.-;e-
carrying recessive genes to he brought together in t.he ehHdl'en. 
Dr. Pear"lon went on to show how the genes reb-lin their individuality thrOllgh su(:("eedin~ 
generations and demom:.trated the effect~, of tlifferent ,l'ombinatimls. of g-enes. 
He then dealt with sex-linke.l inheritance, Many il1l1'o)'tant eye disease::; <'Ire sex-linked. 
Dt,_ Hamiltun followed and poi;lted out that hcreditary defel't':-l of the eye fall into 
('ateg-ories, those call~ing' blindncsh, and those eauning- "ub-normal vj~ilJn. One hundred and 
sixty pedig:rcE's of inherited eye diBea,..,e in ~rasrnanw have heel! worked out by HamiJt.on. an~1 
these aecount for lD of thp known 41) inherited eye dj~eHses. Ac{'onlillg to the rcseat'che~ 
CuunseiJ and Hamilton, 40 per cent of the blindness in Ta:-lnwnla i~ due to inherited defe('t'::. 
namely, eaiurads, Leber's opt;ie atrophy, retinitis l1igJnento6a, detachment of the eetina, 
g!aueurna. and nystagmu~. Those prodllC'ing' defp{'i,lve eye~ight, without blindness are: rnicroph-
thalmoH. heratO(~Ol1l1B, straLismus, senil~ macuh de!_':enerat.ion, myot-d::-t, and astiglnatisrr.. it 
is obviou" that unless the problem of eng'eni:'s is faced by the Government, .Hnd the peopll? 
TaStnHnia, the eaU"le of inherited eye defeeh; and of blindness witl he .steatiily maintained jn thi.1 
ish-Lllll. [n thE- eourse uf his lecture Dr_ Hamilton illustrated his point by showing pedigree:"1 
of fami1if~s carrying hereditary eye defectti. The~w pediv:rees W€'1'e aft.enval:'ds discusHed 
Dr. Pearson who explainpd their genetic signifieanee. in l'oneluSifJl1 D/", Hamilton st.ated that 
a Sight Saving School had been opened in Hobart to deal with the edueatioD of chilch'en with 
defective sight, but thE' problem must ~ooneI' or larer he athtl~ked at its orhdn. A voluntary 
ore-m:-tl'itul advice clirile js urgently needed and voluntUJ7 ;.;tel'iiisatioIl with s~1eg\lal"d8 should 
be m<'ule leg'at 
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2,JRD OCTOBER, 193£1 
A meeting was held 111 the Society's Room. The President, His Excellenc.y the 
Governor, presided. 
The second Clive Lord Memorial Leeture ,vas delivered by Professor ,J. B. Cleland, 
M.D., of the University of Adelaide. Before the lecture His Excellency the Governor 
presented the Clive Lore! MenJOrial Medai to Professor Cleland. 
Professor Cleland gave a lecture entitlNl 'Some Aspects of thE, l<:cology of till' 
Ab()riginal Inhabitants of Tasmania and Southern Austt'alia '. (See this volume. p. L) 
2f11'H OCTOBER. 19:3B 
A special meeting was held in the Society's Room. The President,H is Exc:ellency 
U1e Governor, presided. 
Professor J. R Cleland gave a lecture entitled' Anthropological Expeditions in 
Central Australia' which was illustrated by einema films. 
18TH NOVEMBER, 198B 
A. meeting was hdd in the Society\" Room. The President. His Exeellency the 
Governor, presided. 
The following papers were laid on the table and taken as l'ead:-
T. Kobayashi: • Lower Ordovician Fossils from Junee' (printed in full in the 
present volume, p. 61). 
T. Kobayashi: 'Lower Ordovician Fossils from Caroline Creek' (printed in 
full in the present volume, p. 67). 
A. N. Lewis: 'Geology of the Tyenna Valley' (printed in full in the present 
volume, p. 33). 
A. N. Lewis: 'Record of Glossopteris from Cygnet' (printed in full in the 
present volume, p. tI5). 
J. Pearson: ' Notes on the Blood system of' the Mal'supialia' (printed in full in 
the present v()l ume, p. 77). 
V. V. Hickman: 'The Toxopidae, a new Family of Spiders' (printed in full in 
the present volume, p. ] 25) . 
N. J. B. Plomley: 'The Genus Hderodoxus' (printed in full in. the present 
volume, p. 1 B) . 
G. B. Thompson; , Distribution of Heterodoxus' (printed in full in the pl'eSeJ1t 
volume, p. 27). 
Mr. D. Martin gave an illustrated lecture on ' The Vegetation of Mount Welling-
ton, Tasmania' (printed in full in thf, present v()lume, p. 87). 
Mr. K T. Emmett gave a short note on ' Tasmania's Oldest Road '. 
Apart fl'om trn.eks and rough minor roadR Mr. Emmett daitned that the Hobart~Ne\v Norfolk 
ruad, which waR eompleted in 1819, wa;'; the tir::>t J'oad of importance to be constructed "in 
Tasmania. It is interesting to reeall that the real genesis of the road was bushl'nnglng'. 011 
2:1rd October, l~q,~, 8 g-ang (If rohberR. \'):-:ited the home of Dennis ,McCarty at New N{)rfulk Hnd 
rnade oft' with an the valuables they could carry. To recoup him his los~ McCarty ul:i1ccd 
Governur Sorel!, fmn' years lat.er, to ~dve hirn a contract to build }l, good earriage road 1 H feet 
wide fr0111 Hobart to New Norfolk, on considel'ation of being given ;----2000 acres of land: 15 men 
on the Htore fur 12 months at 1 'J/~ rations caeh ; oS bullocks and a cart; 500 gallons of rlJm, duty J're£>: 
:1 tent for lhe men to ::-deep in HnJ tools tlt for the P\11'P08";. At:: there was some dispute as to 
\vhether the road should bt from New Norfoik to New Town or New Norfolk to Hobart 
McCarty was rc('ommended to undertake the whole road and leave the final term~ to the 
judgment of the Governor in Chief. 
In a letter dated 26th June. 18.19, McCarty reported to Governor SOl'eH that the l'oad Was 
(;ompleted. A survey com.mittee ·was appointed to in:.;;peet the road. They reported that the 
work had heen done badly and that it would take 16 men four rnonths to render thE' road p:=ts~able. 
Governor Collins notified M(;Carty that the Government would complete the road, \vhkh would 
becOlne a chanre against. his (:umpens~'ttjon. 
1t would appeal' that net final settlement ot~iMeCarty's eompE'l1sation was rnade but MeCarty 
reeeived 500 a(,l"es (If land ?t Ne-"\y Norfolk and 1000 aeres at Dromedary. M,eCarty died eal"ly 
in lR20. 
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Mr. W. F. D. Butler exhibited a gold coin which rec('ntiy came inw his possession. 
This was a five Rupee gold coin of the East India Company, which was minted between 
the years 1822 and 1832. 
BesidE'=' the English iI1:~H~r.iption 'En1.diKh ]~ast india Company' it bears an ltlsct'lPi.-ion iI] 
Pf'l'",ian whieh interpreted l'€!ad;;' . Five Ruppes of the Honourable -B~a~t India Company'. 
In 1303 Spanish dollar,; were stamppd and eireulated in Gt'cat Britain owing to the scareity 
of' lo(:aJ eurren('y. and later on a shipment of Spanish doIlal's were obtained from Bengal anc 
were l1iade legal ten del' in this Colony. The Governor eOllverted them into the well-known Holey 
dollar and Dump. Stwh eoinf> passed curreney in the Colony for a eOllf'idE'l'uble time and hel-pell 
the defleiency ill eurreney. Many IDeal merchant;:; issllcd also theil' (Ywn tokens, mostly copper. 
A committee of the Legislative Council was appointed to inquire into and report. upon the 
expediency of introducing the Sicea rupee anfl the dollar of the United States into legal eil'eulatio)) 
of Van Diemen':j .Land, and such cOlnmittee ulatie a report on June 17th. 1935. "which t'eeommended 
that the Sieca rupee he made legal tender in Van Diernen'R Land but not the dollar of the 
Uniied States. 
In consequenee the Act 6 \Villiam IV No.5, pagsed by the Legislative Counell on the 2m 
September, 1835, recites that" there is at present a defwiency in the quantity of British silve1' 
money 'in .actual cireulation within this Colony.· and it would therefore and for other reason;,; 
be of adv}lntag'e to COllnnerce tu encourage the circulation of the rupee at or about its intl.'insie 
value which as near as can be ascertained is 28. or rather more' _ It was therefore enacted "that 
the Caleutta or Sicca rnpee shall be a legal tender and be payable and received and taken in 
payment at .or for the same sum or alTIOunt of 28. and the said coin shall be payable and 
received accordingly at that rate in discharge and payment of aU debts and sums whatsoever '. 
Mr. Blltler pointed out that this Act does not define the partieuiar coin which was to he 80 
taken but the wording apparently related to the silver Calcutta rupee of the East India CoroJ)any. 
A g·old coin of the value of five silvE'r rupees would almost eertainly be equally acceptable "in 
the C-olony and would ea,::.;ily circulate. and this coin cnll thel'efol"e be classed as one of the 
.. ~oin;;:: circulating' in the Colony in 01' after the yeal' 183F.). 
Northern Branch 
Annual Report, 19;{9 
Ai! meetings of the' 1938 Session, other than the Annual Meeting and PubliC' 
Lecture, were held in the lecture room at the Queen Victoria Museum and Art Ganery> 
The schedule of oI'dinary meetings of previous years was extended, an extl'a meeting 
being held in October. 
22ND lVIAY, Ui39 
Annu((.l Report ((nd Pllblic Le<dure 
The Annual Meeting 1'01' 1939 was held in the classroom, Public Library, on this 
date, at 7.80 p.m. 
The Hon. Tasman Shields presided. The following were elected oHicE;rs 1'01' 198:):--
President: lVIr. F. Smithies. 
Council: Mr. F. Smithies (Chairman), lVIr. F. Heyward, Hon. Tasman Shield,;, 
Mr. W. R. Rolph, lVIr. R. S. Padman, Ml'. J. R. Forward, Mr. D. V. Allen, 
Mr. ,T. E. Heritag'e, Dr. R. A. Seott 
Hon Secretary: E. O. G. Scott. 
Hon. Auditor: R. S. Padman" 
The 8tatement of accounts, which showed a credit balance of £2'1 Is. 9el., was rear! 
and adopted. 
The Annual Meeting was foliowed, at 8 p.m., by a public lecture, , Colour Photo-
graphy in Tasmania' by MI'. H. J. King. The lecture was given in the Main Hall, 
Public Library, the accommodation of which was taKed by an audience estimated to 
number :150. An abstract of the lecture is subjoined. 
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My. King- '-.Soave a ~hO"rt introductory talk on ('oloul' phut.o~ra).1hy, in thE.' c(nt}'::>€; Df w-hieb. 
hI? djf;C1,.F,.-;ed the ~ever;.-tl Ylwthud;-; adopted in attaekinl-( the pl'ohlern, and revie'.ved reeent develop-
ments that have nutdc> the taking of ':uLti~factol'Y pietnre;..:; in e01oul' a suc<:€ssfnl comnwreia.i 
proposition. 
The speaker then l)re8ented a remarkably tine series of ('oloul'E'd moving-pictures prepared 
by h-tl1lsel:L Sllbjeds deall with ('overed a "viele field, including" }Jictorial ehura('tel"isLies of the 
"casons; Tasmanian S(,C'IlPt'Y, pal'tieul::trly in the Cl'adle Mountain Rf's-erve: life on the l:>easi101'8; 
Lro1tt fishing in Tm~mania. and the history of the LrouL i't'mn the stripping uf the ova, thrz.'H~h 
the development of the young, to thE' catehing: of the adulL fish ~ eummun inseds, with slJPeial 
empha"i::-; ()TI method:,,> of Io('onlOli011 and feediuJ2:; the unfoldin~~' and witheriug of thi::' One-Day 
Lily; ('ultiv~lted f-lowel'~: wildflowers, ph', 
26TH JUNE, 193(1 
The President, Mr. F. Smithies, presided. 
The following new members were Pl'oposed:--Miss Browne, Mr. J. Dumaresq, 
Mr. G. Cra,dord, Mr. R. Hall, Mr. VV. Manson. 
Dt'. W. P. Holman gave an ;illustrated lecture, ' l\ Short History of the Application 
of Rays in Medicine', of which the following is an abstract. 
Dr. Holman introdllced hi:,; subjf'd by a chl'(Jn()]og'i'~al outline of the early history of 
irr.adiation in it,,; dinical application, illU:'ltl'ating his observatioHs with "ome intere~ting' pidures 
of pioneer method;.,; of treatment of patient;.;, The Htory wa~ then tl'aeed tht'oug'h the Sl1cees::;ive 
stag'es of evolution to medium therapy. and to th(~ modern pnLCtice of deep therapy. Present-day 
tet'hnlqlle and in~tallation were considered in some detail. 
'rhe spe .. lker emphasisE>(l the impol'tan('e in the rapid develo})l1lent of X-ray therapy of the 
eo-operation of workers in various fields of science. The parts played by the physicist, the 
eleetrieal engineer. and the biologist wel'€, described and assessed; and a broad sketch given uf the 
general snpel'strueture {'red,ed Ly the medical l'adio]o!2,'ist, Dr. Holman illllstl'ateri his Hub.iect 
with numerous diag'1'ams and lantern s1ides. 
The lecture was followC'd by a discussion. ThoBe participating included lVIr. 
Smithies, lVIr. Lovett, Mr. Phillips, Mr. Dumal'esq, and the Secretary. 
The Secretal'y exhibited the stomach-contents of a Seven-Gilled Shark caught 
recently at Bell Bay, River Tamar. The material ineluded the remains of a fair-sized 
bird, vertebrae of several sharks, and jaws and other bones of two or three quite large 
fish. 
17TH JULY, 19~19 
The President, Mr. F'. Smithies, presided. 
The follo'wing new members were pruposecl:-Dl'. W. P. Holman, Mr. J. V. Tanner. 
Mr. J. A. Ingles gave a lecture, 'Lightning and Other Natural Phenomena " of 
which the :fullowing is an abstract. 
Mr. {ng'les dealt particularly with inve~tigationd he had c<lrried ont while eng-aged 011 the 
construction of a tl'ansmi:-;,.;;ion line in Canada. Lig'htnlng, he pointed out. was a problem nf 
distinct intel'e;;.;t to ~ln r~]cdricial engineer, owing tv the readine~s with which it ('auld l'HUSe 
seriou~ damage t(J transmissiun lines, with r~oT1sefluent inie-rn:rption to the powel' s1ipply. On 
his a1Tiv~d in Canada, he (,tmtinllcd \vork on a series of experiments begun in J,'ranee, whieh 
seemed to illdieate that lig'htningo ueclJl'l'ed with l:{J'eatel' f)'eqnency ",vhen there was ::In eXt~e;~ 
of ne~Olt1ve ions in the ai)'. The e('ollOmi(' implicaUol1s of the li:Jhility of ele('tricai supply anfl the 
distl'ihlltion ,"y;-,;tem~ to damage fronl lig:htning wert~ ~.':tnlOl·ed in some detaiL 
in treating or the uther Batural phenomena noted in the title of hi~ H(ldresf.;, wIt" [ng:li:-'~ 
pre~entf'd SfJme very intpl'est.ing' fact;.; regarding; the "ettjn~:: up (Jf vibl'utOl'Y movement'" in 
tl'an:::mls;';lun lines hy wind,,; of qlljtc moclenltc velocity. 
A full and int(el'esting lliscussion, in which a numbE't.' of members participated, 
followed the address. 
~ 1 ST A UGl;Sl', 1\);)0 
Mr. A. L. It'Ieston gaye a lecture, ' Ruined Citie,; oj' Southern Rhodesia', of 
the fullDwing is an abstraet. 
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Mr. 11estoll va\'€, a ~~ene}'aJ a('eount of some- of the J'c:m:;,rkabh: rllins uf Sord..hel'n l{hodesia, 
\vhieh he had thE opport.ln~it:y of inspecting durin~~ his reeent t.rip overseas. 8pe(:]aJ nttentloTI 
""vas paid to the ruins at ]W:ulj;.cya. Zimhabl,ve. a.nd IVI..-lplmp:uh"\ve. 
The speaker })Olnt.ed cut that unfurtunately many of the t'uln~ had been rifled, aUll, in sonrF" 
insLanee8, partly destroyed :)g-o, with the result that much valuable data 1,hat might. h&-\"12 
thrown further light the' Jytob}em~ pJ'fsented by tbese etH'jlHlk relie8 of bygone elvil'isation had 
heeorne ll'1"ctrievably lost. "'V;lith the aid of (Iiagl'ams and sutle-rdans the general topog}'aph~v or 
the regluDs 1mder dl,Q.U_bsio:n i,\'W" f'xamlned, and the peculiar geugl"ap,hical ff'aturt?s of the sites 
sdeded by the builder!'<- Vi.lE'n" fl'i;ciue de::H'" Vuriou:s theol'ies of the origin of the ruined c;tit~~< 
'Were :l:'eviewed, unf! M.L MesLcIH 8U9).{t'sted the ava.ilable evjdenc(' point.ed lo the earliest of the 
f'tr"uet.ures havillg beeIl el'ect.t;·d :-;.lh)ut 900 A.D, hy the an{"e;'{tOl'k of th0 existing Bantu l"uee. 
The leeture provoked full and interesting discussion in whkh Messrs. A !len. 
I'hillips, Evershed, Smithif's, Skemp, and Scott partif'ipai.ed. 
18TH SEPTEMBER. Hi3!) 
The President, Mr. F. Smithies, presided. 
Mr. P. H. Bond delivered a lecture, ' Srienee and the Farmer,' of whieh tlw follow· 
ing is an abstract. 
Mr. Bond began his addreRs with a survey of farming methods and conditions. at. home and 
abroad, at the beginning of i;h,~ 19th Century. Dealing particuJarly with Australian eonditions. 
he showed how a natural eourse of developnlent, with in.crea~e in population, gradually led 
to the exploitation of smaH holdings, thus erenting urgent problems regarding adequate produetion. 
and, in the case of stoc:k, disabiJities arising from eongestion. The speaker proceeded to tl'aee 
the measuret3 evolved hy t.hE: fan:ner and the a.gricultural expert in eol!aho.l'"ation 1.0 meet the 
demands of the new eonoitions. 
In illustration of this :],sp(:)",t of his suhject, Mr. Bond eited, and dise-ussed, a YI111ubel' of 
exumpJes of successful researeh work, dire-eteo t.owa't'dl'O control of pests, inerea.s€ of soil~fet·tilits> 
production of diseaSA-reR]Slt~ng' strains of wheflt. Hnd general improvements in stoekwl'f-ilsing :1.JH1 
wheat-growing. 
It was pointed ont thht nowadays a fa:rmtT must have. in addition to his agricultural know-
ledge, at least a passing acqrmintanc(> with the skilled trades, some idea of engineering pl"indples, 
and a smattering of the J)'Hl,.JOJ' SdeTlces. The spe-aker deplored the tendency of the present 
et11.1eational system to 111'banise- the (:Quntry h(,y. who. after all, was the person most likely to 
be suecessful on the land. 
The lecture was followed by a discussion, in which Mef'srs. Evershed, Smithies, 
Allen, and Dumaresq participated. 
16TH OCTOBER, 1989 
In the absente of the ]:lresJdent, Mr. W. R. Rolph presided. 
Mr. E. O. G. Scott gave rm address, . Modern Museum DeveJopInents " of whieh 
the following is an abstract. 
Mr. Seott )Hyinted Ollt tn;;:Jt. lbe oJd eone~ption 01' a MUSelJDl a~ a building in which 
mlscellRneou:-,; specimens and cudosities were preserved in easE'S, and to which the public Were 
:--\t eertain Urnes givt':'n aeceflS was now bE'ing rapidly supcl·sede<! by a more libera.J and enlightened 
view of its fUllctions and potentialities. The niodern MUf'l,eurn dOES not (:ontent ibseJf with :a 
nlerely pa8f,-ive ntti-tucie, hut adopts a positiYe policy cak,uJated f':ft:eetivE:1y t() di~3eharge. a thr€e-
fold function·--namely tht' c:,~m~el·vation. the inf·n~aSf', and the diffusion of knowledge. In a 
g:eneral MU8enm the:iE' thl'~E flln(:tions should be appr(;xiYnately eo~()rdina.te, 
The evolution of thE Df-'\V e~'lflceJJtion of the Museum was tX:'H'ed with the aid of fl series of 
s:vrnbolk diagTarns. In ('or.c:lHdinjo! his reTnarks. the speakf'Y touehed upon t:Wn1e of the outst.anding 
develoJJrnentR observed in Mupe'uD'IF studied during his trip abroad last year. 
At the conclusion oJ the talk, a selection of Museum literaturp was handed around, 
and formed the basis of an interesting discussion. 
COt'NCIL MEETINGS 
Couneil Meetings we]'(~. held 011 26th April, 4th . .June, 81'd July, gth August, 9th 
October, 13th November. 
H. H. PimbIett, G,)\'t'tnmen1. Pdnh-"r, Tasrn:'lnia. 
